A Proven Approach to Raising Reading Achievement

NEW

LETRS® for Administrators

Champion change with LETRS for Administrators

LETRS® (Language Essentials for Teachers of Reading and Spelling) for Administrators is a course of study that combines A Principal’s Primer for Raising Reading Achievement with an online component and optional face-to-face training to help instructional leaders create the systems and structures needed to improve overall literacy instruction.

LETRS for Administrators helps literacy leaders:

- Create efficient methods of analyzing student data
- Establish effective instructional blocks in literacy
- Examine resources for all tiers of instruction
- Support their LETRS professional development participants

The research-based course complements LETRS and guides state, district, or building leaders in implementing research-based, multitiered instruction. Administrators are provided specific steps for facilitating change, developing a comprehensive assessment plan, managing resources, assembling a school leadership team, and making data-based decisions.
A Principal’s Primer for Raising Reading Achievement


A Principal’s Primer for Raising Reading Achievement is a how-to manual for principals who want to improve the overall reading performance of an elementary or middle school population. It explains in very practical terms exactly how a principal can lead a school-wide implementation of research-based, multitier reading instruction.

Chapter 1: What Does Science Say About Teaching Reading?
Chapter 2: How to Get Started
Chapter 3: Develop A Comprehensive Assessment Plan
Chapter 4: Materials Selection in Year One
Chapter 5: Professional Development in Year One
Chapter 6: Implementing Instruction With New Materials in Year One
Chapter 7: School Organization and Funding
Chapter 8: Refining the Reading Initiative in Year Two
Chapter 9: Solidifying the Reading Initiative in Year Three and Beyond

LETRS for Administrators Online

The LETRS for Administrators online course is for literacy leaders including principals, assistant principals, and district leaders who have teachers participating in the LETRS professional development course. Online content provides:

- Resources for supporting literacy improvement in your district/school
- An overview of all 8 Units of the LETRS professional development course
- Data and Accountability tools

Learn more. Request more information or a sample:
Visit: voyagersopris.com/professional-development/letrs/overview or call 800.956.2860